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where thev will nte. tw
i riimn i t nited States training- corn fm

iect of sermon, -- Children of Tbi:i j H 3 U L I imkx
-- men which is under the

s Suannu, Cocroft.
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f LLNUIH Messrs. L. L. and R. L. Bowman
owners of the Hickory Harness Coni- -

Ranzo Youns whose blockade
plant was raided several day ago. by II II la 1 I oany, nave purchased a lot 25 by 12;"federal, state and city officers, wagJ At b I' .AI., her vires, tnd:o?(, "A ijAi i ay of Fuel:; and l'lgure:-- . 071 ?.fi.-- : , , . ,
taken into custody late yesterday bv

teet on Eleventh avenue west of Mr.
A. A. Whitener's residence and will
erect soon a modern building f -

y an,! littl(' Mia
.MiKlreil a.neil yesterdayDnni Iharlotte. ve the little girlrecently underwent an operationfor appendicitis. SI

Nr'V By W. S. M ANN.
(Copyright, 1920, by The Washington

Sar.)

luiv Ml.--D- r. Willium T.
i al manager of tht1 Blue
winiunt Company, told
pendent today that the

United States Marshal J. I.. Milhol-lan- d

and given a preliminary hear-
ing today before United States Com

uieir harness, tactoiy. The sp b
I'll

I "I Itvui missioner J. F. Miller and 1 lonnil''try. ner many friends will
oe giau to jearn.l,;itV 'M t ho piOfJOSi'il 1:1- -

i;;lt. in i aid from Mount

made through Martin Smith,
property being owned by M J
Boyd of Charlotte, and Mr l

Boyd of Hickory. The consider;
was $2.G00.
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Washington, July Si. The most-complet-

collection in all tro? world
of materials visualising all phases of
the world war is on display in three

I.Idvmii'.' kock, nan readied
m jik"
J.rllt'll. '

..nnr uons i'ope, young

over to federal court. Young lives
just beyond Henry river. I

Deputy Collector It. B. Boger of
Morganton. Deputy Sheritf VV. J i

Kennedy and Chief of Police K. W.
ui.uKiuer of uthcer and Mrs. Arthur The Bowman brothers have puI'l' :! Kl11inni.n 'A. "II IIt,.' u uuaniras ana ii will ot

iA'iuz ot iiickory composed the raid
buildings of the Smithsonian Insti!

Itution group and is making war con-ditio- ns

move vivid for the thousands
jof tourists from all parts of the coun

news not only to their friends, bur
to the community at large to knowing party. Thev found .... rAt v.-.- i as fine a meeting of conference i .''m:iw. fin- - ,;, :

ope, susiained a painful accident
vtsterday afternoon when she acci-
dentally fell from the banisters atthe home of Mi-- , and Mrs. J. V
fi-y- and wrenched her arm. Al- -

n' t ru mile.i lrorn
,!llir, point. Tin- - distance, Dr.
'.'i l. I'""" Lenoir to Blowing

;, iHii '.'1 mill's and tin sur-- t
li j ready to start on the

.; ,,; I in' pj iK: 'i lino,
j. ),;), i, av-i the-- road mav ex-- i

t'i,.i:i Mowing Rock to Bonne,
, i i i1' ui a brouiU-- r

if t - it iry.

destroyed some beer and located
other evidences of liquor making.

that they will soon be in their
heme.t.. try who are flocking to this

i

I'l.
MM

inoinin the home was not entirelybroken, it was cracked and the in-

jury was painful. The arm wa
dressed by Dr. , Menzies and the
vounu lady is resting well.,,,, i pi eminent and sun.uaii- -

For more than a year the National
museum has been working on this
collection in cooneiatii.n with the
war and navy departments, receiving
many exhibits prepared by the allied
"overnments. It has already dwarf-- ;
ed into insignificance all other

exhibits in the museum. Con- -

i'f-3- 3 is going to be. asked to pro-
vide a separate building for thisj

CBX WILL MAKE

CLEAR WHERE !

tut fin 9:45 A. e..i,i.i,.... ... theM., Kur.dav -- ehooj. 11
.iii-Mi- i uio proposed line

il - ntojci-t- . Tlie company
1. In'i-'i- plans for Die

;is tin- - ur eying anil
lias been com- -

i I'M!"
ma; '

graphic perpetuation ot the partHi to!.
it will take about

hail HESTANDSIn

Mrs. R. A. Grimes returned yes-
terday from Mooresville where she
was the guest of Mrs. W. .. Johnson.
Mrs. Johnson will be pleasantly. re-
membered in Hickory as Miss Mar-H'a- rt

Rankin, who frecjuently visited
Mrs. (iiimcs. Mrs. Johnson has been
in Asiatic Turkey for the past year
axid u lulf where Mr. Johnson holds
a responsible position. Mr. and Mts.
Johnson expect to visit Mr. and Mis.
Grimes within the next few weeks.

t V V .tl
tl.t

I tlie road.
prominent rit izeiis
elect tie line are f
Alexander, W. 11.

'I"u. ilftt
. I.

rvicts of the eht.reh, and ai ' .r.!,nw "Uil P"-'-
I ....... .1 .ff , . ' Oil '.: ill i. ii I''-!- .

taken by the United States in the
' rcatest var of all history. The
many thousands of objects assembled
the military, naval and aerial activi-
ties not only of our own side of the
conflict, but of our opponents as well.

Tourists from all parts of the
country have remarked on the un-

fortunate necessity of having the
collection divided in three building?

the New Natonal Museum, or nat-
ural history building;, the Old Na- -

.uieu 01 a pen r iy wejecme' i ,

! j , "' : L'..t 'hi'.'
Uefoi neii. i

!" A lk J'U'.1"1' ? 1 !
.'-'- . ...v.

By the Associated Press.
Washington. July 31. The positio,.

Ey the Associated Press.
Chicago. July 31. Miss?,..!! ..'i'l I

r lUowinvi Rock; J. It
II. Rruvhiil of Lenoir1
.1. D .lillintt and J. L.

v; W. li. Uaither. A
1 . .. .... v -r--""

ii n i':" oi rne J.emocratic party with refer-ence to the league of nations will bt
II. n

. uuu.i. iJietvy ii'Jtei ta:-iiH-- r wiio
was alone with Samuel T. A. Loftis.
head of the diamond firm of Loitb
Brothers, when he died suddenly in
rtis luxurious apartments last nitriiL

!; ( ii !.' A. liradv. A. U
I W. I IShipD of Ntwton;
limvui of lAnv rdarid: A

I, A. t'u.-tii- t v K. A. Khvue

made perfectly clear, George White
Democratic national chairman, sai-- l

ii; reply to Senator Harding's ques-
tions to ask where the Democratic
candidate stands.

told the police today that Lofiis ton- -j tional Museum, or Arts and Indus-- I

tries Building, and a steel structure
used by the aircraft service during

oled to the floor dead after tf.ey had
, 1. I"

engaged in a "friendly struggle."t n Ain

i,,U : I Arthur llt'ruler.on
'. .1 ., .1. K. Cravton. A. I.
i . f Ci.n h.tte: .1. D. Nor-:'.- !

; Km--

H-- r. i v Although ,t'he. pohce believe that
the diamond merchant died as a re

Miss Emma Suttlemyre and C. M.
Hardin have returned to iiickory
after a trip with a party throughthe Canadian Rockies, points in' Can-
ada and on the western coast. Miss
Wine, who was also in the party, re-
mained in Spokane. Wash., for . a
visit and Dr. E. E. Rogers, another
mem her f the party, stopped over
in Kncxville, Tenn.. to spend a few
days with relatives. Mr. and Mrs. W
A. Rudisill, who untied the party at
Washington on the trip 'passed on
thiough to Washington on their re-
turn.

sult of concussion of the brain, prob
n

X III FEATURE
ably, caused by a fall, they expressed
dissatisfaction with conflicting state-
ments given by Miss Woods ari l Kev.
M. Shains, sen of a millionaire mer-
chant.

Miss Woods said she was called
to Loftis' apartments yesterday af-
ternoon and that they danced until
night when Loftis attempted to at-
tack her. "We were having a plavfu?

9:4o A. M.. Sunday W. Ic, . . , ,
Weaver, cuperin:,:-nd'nf- . ' !i

V
' "V''1- -; ";' lVe- --

There w.ii be n:, zonula?- or eve.- - ' 31. -S- ale f Am- -
iing worship in tho clnicit. !';; f1 1""-;:;- - "'i.i;.'sny in-'.fa- ..l

oantor will ' he in 1 bnvi-.i-o- c. v.ii v i
' ' '.''' "n'IJ: L'-- i'rer.i

ar.sisting in a of services v.i
1

;i v. ivj-.or-
t

I'dgritn Reformed ehiiivh. )'''" mnl.i
. J'iit.!ii" ( ', l: '.

First Bapii:(.
W. R. Bvad'-iuiw- iat..r. f 5 f n 2 l"
Sunday .choob 9:45 A. li , TSk:;-- , U(i il Vfl 8 H!RP

Pvaitl:. surhifende-nt- . 3 I f ? $ 3 IT N j g I M

tor, sub jeei Coi Lr.t ' ,"The pel a. v r. a r, ? t
. Preaching at. 8 K M.. subject. -- Th:. 1 1 HI S T H f Si 1

Safety o fth.e Young." Ilhlg l H H I fB. Y. P, 17. at 7 o'clock. Wdiian. M K3 4!l I U " 5 fi I
Howard , president. 8 l-- 5 i I

AH are eoiJially inviied to at- - f5 f I 6 fj f i '
L-n- i.1k.-;H- - r;erv-!Cerf- ;.e.-.;i- i, 1 Lj g g f ,

a;e especially 10 be i f 1 f ii 5; H
ent. at the evening set-vice-

. Strangers U U 1 1 U il L
and visitor;; welcomed.

FirstlutiToelfrt. Cu1-- ,N- - Ouly S!.Wl,en
Kev. W. O. Cocdo. pastor. ' the summer school at tha Ufii verity
Sundav school, 9:45 A. M. . 01 iSonh 'ise.s next week,
Preaching 11 A. M. by Dr. W. A 0,.il;l,r' f'-o- Cliapel Hill

Newell, presiding elder. will cany at. lear.l one of tha 1.192
I'reachirr:,' ii P. M. by pas! or. students to every county in the
Vunior and Se nior Et. worth fdate except five which ar ,:,i.l..,

i.ebgties, 3 P. a:-- 4 7 M. behind- the Blue Ridg tii ff.nniVe'i

I Dance Last Night,
i The scriot dance i th.

By the Associated Press.
IndianaDolis. .fnlv 51 ct..;v;.,

NDUSTRIAL

PROBLEMS
armory

the war and which is now employed
for housing the priceless aviatio"
exhibit. Already hundreds of letter?
have been written to members of
congress urging that a War Museum
Building should be erected at once

Value of Collection.
William deC. Ravenel, in charge

of the collection, says: "The value of
such a collection cannot be overes-- i
timatecf from the popular or the
scientific standpoint, not only form-
ing a fitting and serviceable supple-
ment tor the written and printed rec-
ords relating to the history of the
war, but constituting a most notable
memorial to the patriotic individuals
who have contributed to the preser-
vation of civilization. It will also be
of the highest value for historical
and scientific research." -

As the exhibits began to come in
the National History Building was
occupied by the Bureau of War Risk
Insurance, so the war collections

'a st night with tin arher-Uavj- s or-nin- e workers in Indiana nnd iilinnic
struggle, and my attention was takenl oi lay were ordered back to work byJohn 1- - Lewis, president of the

union. IJe instructed

ereiru lurnisning tn music was or.i
of the most enjoyable dances of the
ummer. About sixty couples, a nun;

ber of them from out of town, were
on the floor. Dancinr commenced ai
10 o'clock and lasted until 2.

from him, when suddenly he toppled
to the floor. At a loss what to do, 1

went to Shaine's apartments and
summoned him."

Shaine told the police th!at lie en

toTitm to lioiu meetings and return
work.Bv the A.M'i i.itt'd Press.

Dayt'iii, ()., July "1. In addition GOV. COX AND PROHIBITION tered the apartment and saw Loftis
fall. Miss Loftis fled from the room.ti) tif liable ot nations, tne Ainen- -

vn imtJ-tiia- l problem and otlur In the meantime Shaine. cal
physicians who said that Loftis h id
been dead several hours, probably
before the arrival of Shaine.

!Hii"tiuii it ie to nave an important
Wue tn ti't- - uiiiires.. oi governor
Cos lit tiis ad.lies' accepting the were installed in the Arts and Indus

Trip to Springs
The members of the Noedleeraft

Club held an open meeting last night
o .which their "husharu'; were in-

vited. At 6:30 the crowd went to
Connelly Springs on an evening pic-iiiaki-

the tup in automobiles.
A delightful time was spent at the
springs were a bounteful lunch was.
sprea:!. About 45 in all were

tries Building. Some of the laree and i. one htvar-i-er- :i;io ! e Avhe.
; -; iv.J'-- '

I aild 'Watauga. The annoiinre.ntDftTWiutU' noinin-tio- u for pres:- -

Springfield Republican.
Gov. Cox in January, 1919, before

the 18th amendment to the federal
constitution was proclaimed by the
secretary of state, had to deal, in a
message to the legislature with the
question of the enforcement of the
state prohibition amendment which
h:J been rccontly incorporated in
the constitution of Ohio. His dis-
cussion or the subject was so clear

heavy pieces were placed outside the'triit ( oi luiif fi persons In" close
MMic-- 3Aa ': !es from the

'
ofiic: ef Dr. T. .1

Milt vvith tiiivernor Cox's cunipaign.
U :n a large porticn of tne 'iion, .ir.. legist rar.

Kvery ether one of the
counties is represented

idiVf- - miiilit be expected to deal f mmmm m :
nrnnrTrm im urrn

v.'ifh iiidu-iri- al ulfairs with a view

HARDING BEi
FRONT PORCH1

GiPAIi

to Itir.u cidiitul and labor together. yo; who.cy own summer r.chool is
part .f the University summerThi- - ' li' hfi- - bi-e- n in close touch ailct elemenUiry that it has a Mia- -Knjoy Fine Outing.

Junior Baptist Young People's
( awav in he e.o wi 1 1 lit kIhwlrti m tfovernov av he regaid unci Dears upon the att tude heThe

die likely to take in regard toirrtivti'iu! (in.hlem as the greate.-- t
fuiriM ?hi. country.

i' el . Other ore ("Juiiford,
vhich soj5t f.2 Med leburg,

Sampson M'j Rowan 2'.), Alamance
the enforcement of federal nrnhihi- -

The cuvinor today bent all ef- - tion in case he were to be elected Wake 21, For?vlh CaKeret

utivit i tin w fm
With the naming e-- a romcier--

commission yer-terda- plans for 1 c

improvement and upkeep of Oak-woo- d

cemetery have been ' ouUmed
and aiThiigemonts made- - to see that
t l.iiiial pvoun.l is proiierlv care--

("f.i tiiwunl i ompletir,g the accept- - president of the United States. (
ii'ie sni.lu'.-'- worn whtcn wy uvoen Cox said: 2::, Durham 22, Wayne 21, Pitt, (Jis-- (

n. lie i n ion! and Catawba. 20 each,ywtifiiLy by the parade anil nou- -

Union of the First Baptist church
held an enjoyable outing at the home
axA dairy farm of Mr. and Mrs. L
W. Poovey yesterday afternoon
Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Bradshaw ac-

companying the young folks. The
numbers of the society spent the
evening in watching cows being
milked by machinery, in wading
the branch and gathering flowers in
the woods and lields.

The electorate has issued the man- -

building. These were for the most
nart heavy ordnance captured from
the Germans. By the close of year
materials for the exhibit wer com-

ing in so fast and in such quantity
that it became necessary to utilize al!
of the central Portion of the ground
floor and the rotunda of the National
History Building, chief .space is
usually reserved for special exhibi-
tions of a very temporary nature.

Corrected Battle Map.
The most importaat of all the ob-

jects is the combined order of bat-
tle map corrected to the date of the
armistice as used by General Per-

illing and his staff at Chaumont
France, throughout the progress of
the American military movements
This map, about 8x10 feet, was sent
bv General Pershing himself and was
installed by members of his staff so
that it appears, with accessories, to-

day exactly as when used to direct
the American participation. It shows
in vivid fashion the euact situation
of all armies at the hour of the ar

late that intoxicatinir liouors as aiHi'it;cal livic celebrution over a
choice .f u Davtoiiian in the pre-i- -

redell, .Johnston ;in-.- Stanle;
five :ti!ents areeverage shall not be manufactured

By the Associated Precs.
Marion, Ohio, July 31. Senator

Harding's front porch campaign be-

gan today with a, pilgrimage to Mari-
on by a delegation from Mansfield and
sunouiiding country to hoar him dis-

cuss national issues.

Amu ioiitct. a.'Hi J,j.t are in toefor sate nor sold, and the responsibil br... ; 4.1, Tim o..i.v:cc;s-.- ''r,v
Ti?c t'ovfirior eiieel.A to finii-l-i hi.J

st tidying
tuniBier

1 argent
ever bee ft

W..m- -

school prep.! making the
number ef sludents tlitit hasMi !' t'iii;;lit in onler that it ity of ot proving the means and

method' of law enforcement is with
the legislature.

ihnV l.f iit din to the ncw.ipapois
S') i !i'.'iii--;i- '( was tin governor

IV.L ill till-- i UI.UI r. i i'l. ..vnni.i 1.

composed of Mr-- . H. Charles Men-zies-

representing ihe Daughters '.

(he Confederacy: Sir.:. iWgar D
Ye-der- , represent iny tlte
Club. Mr. K. C. Mercies, fr.o rifv
largo, and Manager li. C. ib-m-.-

i;i Chapi-- lliii in the summer,
ei: are far in the lead over u

to a mere Ml','. Srve--
This amendment is not the expresin toruiili'tinu' hi- uddross that he '11. with

hundred

A delicious lunch was spread or
the lawn and the party of 44 bnjoyed
a veal feast. The young people ex-

tended their thanks to the host and
hostess for an afternoon of pleasure.

sion of a caprice. The subiect mmrfi'il no .statement la.a niglic oi beflii t b-- vequestion has been persistent as an'he .'.raU'iiii'iU of Senator Ilardinu.
tl e city.

HIGHER CAS RATES

FOR NINE CITIES

fc.t kftiLiMiiun opponent, charging issue for several years. Nothing can
be more subversive othe public in The commission will collect, .fani'
terest than indifference to or de

tfat riijweiful international torces
r hrhind tlif Democrats and that

Ouvet run Cos w:m ilent on the
nd t he worlv win he clone o u;
ity. Lot owner;-- ; will be a:;:" :vd

ar" prep:-- ! inc: to teach. l'.ur hun-
dred thirty-si- x are taking college
credit work. ,,

The Methodist;; and Bapt i.;ts as us-

ual are far in the lead of th" other
:'1v: 11 ; group:., the Met hodi-- ; r; lead-hi- t''

with H5, t1? Baptists r.econd

fiance of the organic law of the mistice. The accessories consist oi mall amount .nnnuallv for. the u
. . r-state. the secret chamber walls in which

BIG FIRE OWE
IN fP.V ORLEANS

;.eep of tne eem.nery ana picins 1Thru wui duvibt whether the gov- - It has been suggested that the en the map was kept, the sliding door the' list, resting place r' not wuul.l renlv to anv charge.s hich covered the map wnen not in Ui.'i.or-- dcarl wi'l be nut lino elforcement of the prohibition law be
left to the communities and that the Presbyterians toal';: theuse. the ptatiorm ana uuur huuuikirmiW i.v the .senutor. as he has said

'ii't nut aonvove of a telegraph
with
wli.lliect.and four chairs and a table that were the Fpissopaiifitj-- s fourthstat contest itself with the thought

By the Associated 3fess- -

Raleigh, N. C, July 31. In order
to afford immediate relief to the
companies the North Carolina cor-

poration commission today permitted
nine gas companies to raise rates in
the ctntf. A further change in rales

tbitif, used in the chamber.that local officials are sufficiently
The commission has obtained :1:

ervices of Mr. (). Joe Howard
he nnrr" iy and it i j iVsp'TlfdOf special interest to women :s avigilant and the public interests will

with' OT.

ed anions
riiidbv? .

1 Msciple:-- ,
TilWtion bc-ins- r made by the Colonialbe safegauarded.

The re aii: uinder are seattirr-:-i
dor'.eii Ipt

h rist in 'is, tttherrms. Frienrfs,
f'eforme;!, Jews, Roman
Cc nr ga tiona ! ist Undr.- -

have the cordial ;upport o'l cniyBv the Associated Press. rf

New Orleans, July 31. Nearly $1,SENTENCED Dames of all types of uniforms, wornIt is respectfuly urged up on you he- - individual lot owners bu. tf. Iiprobably will be made in about 80
by women during the war. ?! "."u members ofto give place to no such sophistry. ity as wedays when representatives or ine500,000 is estimated as the loss occas-

ioned by the fire which destroyed one lhe constitution throughout the One of the heart-thro- o collections
onsists of relics of Lieut. Benj-.mi- x mnmsion nnitf-rsaiists- , ,ilorav)3n:-.- .

and (Hivi'dirii Sciti'.t-?,--
i:.a

vent
woi i iine

the cornel cry. tii'-i- r

in the pa;;t sssrAiring
ihought toyears has reserved broad police powsection of the warehouse oi tne Hp

r.alachian Corporation of Louisiana Stuart Walcott, U. S. A., son of Dr.
cities report what they thimt win oe
a fair rate after investigating the
financial condition of the companies
The rates are effective in August.

i hi1 SIOR MINEE in it1 !ers to the state. True, they have Charles D. Walcott, secretary auc Students T the University m:ke up
ih ' h-- i fv-si- r'.p.i'le group fr.m any inThe fire was brought under control been delegated, but the mere assign administrative officer of the Smith

i:ikiivg col- -ment does not in the least degree re f.iin'.'dion f!JS. (mostly menat 1 o'clock after having burned since
H nYlnrk last nitfht. Firemen kept sonian Institution. Lieut. Walcott.

entered the French air service as a nnimipjin effort, to make up lo?.tl -- i e work in :uiduce the resnonsbsibilitv of the state p mcities in the country and mostly bystreams of water playing constantly 1 nnsn 1On the other hand, the contention memher of the Lafayette corps and time or ishas carriedHnwnvil Kienharflt. It inish their co!le;e cr se
'orth Carolina Cidletre'forS..5on the buildings. was killed in aerial combat and fell

I.liiftle. u young white mm
iiiiftntiil to HO days in iail witit

'hv i'f of being hired out bv
has been made that, inasmuch as the quickly);Orville Wright. Glenn lVlartm ana

within the German lines, Dec-embe- r

others of national reputation- - m i:nspolice power is first inherent in the
state, and the prohibitory mandate is'"e lHH,)'!"! yesterday afternoon and vViihir flvn mounted aircratt ma FFTINGSEARCH RUINS FOR of such importance, the state alone chine guns and other accessories.
should be the responsible unit, This
is most unsound in theoV and would

Attract Attention.
A Voisin military airplane for

or.1. en rem too e -
.

f.ny woman's in if ution, 125, fe'iiowed
by" UK- - Carolina Te-Jcher- Train-

ing Schwd with 10. Meredith, (Irernr-ioi- o

College for Women and Civll-f- o

d --vi'li :K er.ch. l iora MacDonald
with ill. Trinity with 26. F.lon with 22;
nnd Wake Forest with 15. Some fif- -

'iium i;K.k was (ind $25 and costs
Pair liciror char'Hl with breaking
l. W rod.'H sto"- - on Ninth nv-inn- )

(uriin(. oft' various art)
''"I inuiritf from wrist watches U
"Wsriu. lliriM,iv bov under

borbing at nfght and a Caudion airbe a dangerous practice. The spec,
tacit of local officials paying no atVICTIMS OF FIRE By the Associatedplane for photographing and recon-noitering- .

both used during the war
"rr-ss- .

:;L Tlie

12. 1917.
Relics of War HeToes.

Most of the pieces on exhibit : n

came out of the very center of the
fiercest Sbattles and. weae used in
conflict by war heroes.

There is a special exhibit of 12
nanels showing t.he development of
the chemical warware servise."

The airservice exhibition is partic-
ularly notable and has been studied
by the aerial officers of the partici-
pating nations. It includes two
Firench military .airplanes used on

tention to the violation of the law on Now York. July wildes!
Vofi.

,rv' iv.!'
by the French on the western rront. ict-ii-e on tthe theory that it was an affair of an ,titut!on:5 are. repre3:nira inintv o

water f n n(. ma need tefl: yother govermental unit would be a are attracting great attention, nou
tourists. Ai,'iibthe White Star pk-r- e thea.' the fittndeunc1 attravesty.Bv the Associated Press. .ItO"
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this
f usi --rali.-i.Dnniei J. dim :"Reduced to rtlain terms, therefore The Museum has made arrange-ent- s

through the war nd navy de
l:'-- t

summer
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Philadelphia, July 31. Police and Tchotl was r22, hut the iarg-on- s

attendance was in IKlfi, a
; i ; ' isles

Vfi'S, will be tiled in juvenile
f,,r bis nart In the affulr

wrtt h is ..i., to fiave occurred on
,ni'',t of July fi.
'iriii leonfiyr WiH convicted of

"""""H" into bnx car tnd sentenc- -
b :u ,;iVli itt. W:i:i out by

ris, I'icilriiotit Wagon and ManufaC-lu,"ii- r

ti.iiuianv, tavtl on the' ioe
iav nf .f,t n train for Newton

h to sail for ththe enforcement of the law in the
Dei noon on this steamship Jiainc 11partmenis that this air serview ec-e;r- .n

will rontain examples of everyfirst instance should be with the pub
thp western front, the first" battle the face of tlie announcement e.l

Priemier Lloyd (Joorge Dtat Ik; won!:!lie officers of the community, but plane, engine, radio apparatus an
vigilant eye should be with the state

.firemen today continued to sercu cne

ruins of the fire which yesterday
factory buildings on

Vourth street. Although two bodies

have been recovered, tlie police believe
several lives were lost. Six nuft-!i..,.- ,i

,.,t.n were working in the fac

ntlier fieressories being produced in
TT;t.rl stat.fs at the time 01and nower of removal troin othce

plane built in this country rot the
United States government;, and a
Curtiss training plane such as was
used at all the training fields in the

ot bo permitted to land becar.'--e 0
his utterances on tl;o Irisii iuei iosi

Devalera, ivwicicnt of . the 'lrjtreoubiic." was there. He took hi:v

Hlv wi.-'-- '

the armistice.should be- - given the governor in case

prewar year, when l.Wi were on

hiil. The present attennee. breaks
tl;'- - summer record. The winter vec-0,'- ;l

"for 1010-- 1 i)20 has already been
broken by the 1406 who were
here. Combining all students, winter

--md simmer, sir.ee September, 1019,

less tin a vtar agfcnrnfcinf cmfwnp
hVsJ.hrin n'year ago, tho total is ?,--

Tho of German militaryof . delinquency. has an extensive collection showing tJlace on the ti an -- all antic iiparaphernalia captured during the
eno-flwrnpn- in 'which thetory. , ... L.'--- - the hitorv of aviation. criiiiir.a- eside the .arenbishop armThis first DeHaviland-- 4 battleplane

'IP--

hetroons participated, wa is waswas completed bv the Dayton-Wrig- ht
dinned to answer that
disi inguished compatriotac0-.KlA- in France bv Mai. II. LHFLK . .

"AAIO,D CONVENTION Co.. in October. 1917. and installed Wlli; V.'.'lii''
archbish.'.p

.1, .......Wltn pronauiv

COTTON.
B 'lit. A.Mocirtted Prtsfl.
, York, July fit. C.ePeral sell-I'- k

"i the ii ttMi market based on
-- ''lul.li.. wentlier and srloomv ve-t',,r'- -'

in textile circle-- i caused a vio-'"'M'lfi- ik

during the tirst half hour
- October off to 31.60.' the low-- 1

Vfl bached this season.

sail for London wit 0;KW.,

plications, which would toe netRogers, U. S. A. .
T th nrenaration of this exluoifhu- - cnmiul emivention of the Belk Venice

500.
with the first Liberty en-

gine. This airplane was fiowiV foi

That has the true law enforcement j

ring. The doctrine of the distribu-
tion of police powers which the
Ohio Governor presented to the leg-
islature was sound. Both' the jlocal
and the state officials should be re-

sponsible for the enforcement of the
law. Least of all was the governor
content that the state government
should hold aloof from the task.
He even sought for full responsibility

total to some thingthe war department was. represented TOBACCO IN STOCKchain of stores wIJ be held at W-Aueu- st

4 and & ana a Director N. W. Walker of the sum
in Vip historical phase by Col. o. vvmore than 1.000 hours, including

trips to practically ' all the biggest Weeks, chief of the historical branch
of the general staff. Army War cot By the Associated Press.

Washington. July 31. The tobacco
stocks July 1 aggregated 1 ,45:2,962,-r"great time is expected The nafers

from the 30 different stores will

The.Parks Belk Company oi Hickory
will be represented by Manager Kar

0oe Cant. J. J. Hittinger, quarterWeather
mer sclvol is authcr.ty ion the staie-me- rt

that more than 300 students were
refused admittance to the summer
school because no room could be four. 1

for them, either in college dormitories
or in town.; .

master corps, detailed to' the museum
pounds compared with 1 ,4CV

c&nsua

Close
31.27
3090
29.18

28i90

by the war department, gave general
ciinorvisirttl- - to the assembling and

Open
rn''tr,W 32.05
"'mii her ..... .30i.5O

t?n'y ... 21MI0
29.101
28.80

933,000 a year ago, tne
bureau announced today.

as chief executive in asking tnat ne
be jgiven power to remove deliquent
local offifcialfl. " Fcr North "Carolina:. Fair tonightW. Broome ana tne irm- -

W Company of Newton wit be repT

resents by Manager Brumley. , .
f installation of the exhibits. -

and Sunday, gentle shifting winds.
28.50


